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DENTISTS & OUTER SPACE 

Mee_t~-~g_~_ . .'.'1~-r:~ss the coun!!:z._.~r __ t_~~ --~or!~ _ eat up the valuable time of dentists, 
doctors and other professionals who periodically go forth to exchange new information 
with their colleagues. 

On Feb. 28, however, the I.U . Sc!!<?.<?~ of .Q~n.t:f.s_try faculty will stay r~h_~_where they 
are and still meet with faculty members at the University of the Pacific and the 
University of California at San Francisco (UC-SF), and the Californians will stay in 
California. 

They will be able to see each other, talk informally -- just like a regular meeting. 
All this thanks to space-age technology, specifically, a Communications Technology 
Satellite named Her~E!:.s, which was developed by the U.S. and Canada. The dental faculties 
will use Hermes to show the feasibility of using such satellites for nationwide professional 
education. 

This is one of several __ ~xperimenta~ progra~§--~~<;~t~d J:>y ~he tiati9_!1_al Aeronautics and 
Space Administration _fqr 1978. Called "Dental Education in 1978: Problems and 
Opportunities," the two-hour program will start at 6 p.m. Feb. 28 at the school. 

Faculty members here and in California will share pre-recorded information, hold panel 
discussions on issues in faculty development, and submit questions to the panel during 
the program. 

Dental school faculty members at the Gary, South Bend, Fort Wayne, and Evansville 
campuses will receive this telecast simultaneously through IHETS. 

The NASA terminal, will be set up on the IUPUI campus o~ ___ Thu!:s..~ay and will first go to 
work Saturday (Feb. 25) when it transceives a program between the Purdue University 
department of audiology and speech sciences and the speech and hearing science group 
at UC-SF. 

Afil faculty _ member _interes ~ed _ _in at tenc!!.1-!&. _the A~nt_!stry ...P.E.ogram must register in advance 
with Nancy Stillabower, Room S206D, School of Dentistry. The $4.50 fee includes a 
5 p.m. supper at the school. 

* * * 
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COPING 

.\~tin:• '.-lidwt•st L·ontinues to cope with the nation's _l~_n~e~t C_<?~l strike, ll!PL'I, too, 
is duing t'verything possible to heed the demand: Cut back! Cut back! 

St', the lights are going out all over campus. "Cosiness" is the_ word in offices and 
«lassrooms and halls, (Did you know that 24 fluorescent lamps -- 40-watts each -- burn 
,ine pound of coal an hour? So you can look around and compute your savings.) 

The Physical Plant, for instance, reports that 60 percent of its lights are out. Some 
36,000 watts (or 36 kilowatts) of electricity in University Hospital have been 
cut simply by reducing the lighting. 

Jn parking lots operated by the University, only lights near buildings are being kept on. 
L:niversity Police have stepped up security measures because of darkened parking areas. 

Lowered ther~ost~~s also are sure-fire indication of energy savings. Workers are 
bundling up as "the layered look" takes on a new meaning -- it's not only fashionable 
but necessary. Employees are urged to wear heavy sweaters, jackets, socks, boots, 
whatever, to keep the chill away. 

L'sing even more energy than lights or heat, however, are pieces of heavy equipment -
air conditioners, fans and pumps. University Hospital reports that 24 of the large fans 
there are off 60 percent of the time. Other areas are making similar adjustments. 

Short of altering work schedules or classes, IUPUI is doing everything in its power 
to conserve. If you have any ideas or suggestions, please call Ext. 7609 and pass them 
along. 

* * * 

WHO, WHAT, WHEN, WHERE & SOMETIMES WHY 

Ar_r:_ -~ou ~it ting Down? -- The "Chair Show" in the gallery at the Herron School of Art 
runs through March 3. Sculpted chairs, painted chairs, drawn chairs, real chairs -
all are there. Gallery hours are 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Thursday and 9 a.m. 
to S p.m. on Fridays. 

Mo!:!9.i!Y -- "The Molecular Basis of Endocrine ReS{)£_n§)-veness in Breast 
Biochemistry Faculty Seminar by Dr. James L. Wi~iff, professor and 
biochemistry at the University of Louisville Health Sciences Center; 
Building, Room 326, 4 p.m. 

Cancer," 
chairman of 
Medical Science 

N~w at Riley -- By noon Tuesday, patients and personnel will be ensconced in Riley 
Hospital's new_int~nsiv~_ care un~t on the fourth floor, the culmination of many months 
of planning by pediatrics, pediatric surgery, nursing services for children and hospital 
administration. The "old" ICU Units I and II will be closed after the patients are 
moved into the roomier 12-bed ICU. The new phone extension is 2871. (Former Riley ICC 
extensions will be disconnected.) 

Nursing -- "Effects of . ~Yf: and Hard Hand-Positioning Devices in Hemiplegics" will be 
the topic for Nancy DaYflefff, associate professor, during the Nursing Research Colloquium 
Tuesday at noon in Room 305 of the School of Nursing. x 
"W.Q!ll_~fl_" __ )Oll!L Bar lo~from t;h~ Q~Q~_rt;Il}ent qf Ge~!'fian and Ed Casebeer from the Department 
,,f English '>:"il_l lead an opef!_ dis~ussion on "~h~ f:iberated Man" Tuesday at noon in the 
Hich~away (Cniversity Library). The program is part of the 1978 Women's Forum seri('s. 
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Se_minar -- "Cump Lement vs. (.on or rhea," Bio I ogy Seminar by Ur. Bruce P~rson from 
l:.li I.illy Ci Co.; Krdnnert S1 · h·nl·e Building, Room 322, noon T11esday. 

l~!Q_i_a_na in lndidna -- Artist kuge_r!_ l_~ddna, whu will be in the city for a SO-painting 
retrospectivt> Ill his works at the lndianapolis ~useum of Art, will also be at Herron 
Tuesday for a two-hour informal "rap session" with students. Perhaps most widely 
known for his "Love" sculpture, Indiana will be at the school from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Geneti~s -- "Studies on Arginine-tRNA Synthetases from Various Normal and ~eoplastic 
Tissues," Medical Genetics Seminar by Sylvia Mc~e, research associate, Laboratory 
for Experimental Oncology; Riley Research, Room 139, 4 p.m. Tuesday. 

~ 
Grand Rg_unds -- Dr. Arthur E. We~yman will talk about "Cross-sectional Echocardiography 
in Ischemic Heart Disease" during Department of Medicine grand rounds Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. 
in Myers Auditorium of Wishard Memorial Hospital. 

Displays -- Pharmacy displays this week in University Hospital will be Warren Teed 
Pharmaceuticals on Wednesday and Ayerst Laboratories on Friday. Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
3: 30 p. m. 

1---
At the Old 88 -- Michael Gemignani, chairman of mathematics, will be at the piano keyboard 

·1o for this week's School of Science Dean's Convocation Series program. "Choppin' on 
Chopin" will be presented Wednesday at noon in the Administration Building Auditorium at 
38th Street. 

~hysiolo.g_y -- "Calcium Requirement ~1 Axoplasmic Transport in Mammalian Nerve," 
Physiology Seminar by Dr. Sidney OC'fi~, professor; Medical Science Building, Room 326, 
3:45 p.m. Wednesday. 

Wednesday -- "The Role of the Protein Synthesis 
Replicase," Microbiology and Immunology Seminar 
of Biology, IUB; Medical Science Building, Room 

Elongation Factora in Phage of QB RNA 
-"/v by Dr. Thomas Blumenthal, Department 

205, 3:30 p.m. 

Freebie =--=-~'b9..fil!r.!.'. .f; ~!:In" is this week's film s~rie~ offering. It will be shown Thursday 
at noon in the Krannert Science Building, Thursday at 8:15 p.m. in the Union Building 
and Friday at 8:15 p.m. in the Lecture Hall. 

J.5.g~ -q~alm --: . .!?.!: • . Ed_\o?_ar_g ___ .P~. ~a~~ . .9---1?..l?Y<;;hl-_?tr_ist who also _teaches yoga, will present 
an experiential workshop of Hatha Yoga at 1:30 p.m. Fri_d~y at the 38th Street Campus 
Administration Building. Persons attending the three-hour program should dress comfortably 
and bring al blanket for practicing the asanas. Called "Yoga: A Means of Integration and 
Rehab_il i tat ion," the session is co-sponsored by the Department of Psychology of the Purdue 
School of Science and by the Psychology Section of the Department of Psychiatry, I.U. 
School of Medicine. 

* * * 

NEWS 'N' NOTES FROM HERE 'N' THERE 

Remember the Blizzard'! -- Because of the unprecede~.t-ecj. dif f icu 1 ties caused by the 
blizzard of Jan. 26-29, Vice-President Glenn W. Ir~~ Jr. has designated up to two 
more "W" days (Weather days) to those who could not get to work on those days. These 
Wf'.? t_~er_ d_?.YS _ wi_g b_e __ 1~~ed to c~v~_r __ t_~~ ~~ missed duriE_& the Jan. 26-29 period. For 
those persons who did·report for work, Irwin has authorized up to two Weather days, which 
may be taken as days off by arrangement with the appropriate supervisor any time before 
Dv,·t->mher l I. The Personne 1 Uf f ice wi 11 make appropriate changes on staff personnel records. 
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Think Spring -- Team and individual entries for a spring volleyball league are 
available at Student Activity Offices in the Union Building, Cavanaugh Hall and Krannert 
Science Building. All interested students, faculty and staff are encouraged to sign up. 
Though entries must be received by 5 p.m. March 3 at the School of Physical Education, 
1010 West 64th Street, a decision about forming and operating a league will depend 
on the energy situation. 

Comin' Home -- You can mark your calendars for a full day of IUPUI Homecoming 
activities on Feb. 28: Pep rally at noon at University Library, with homecoming queen 
candidates; New York Street Singe~s perform at the Coliseum at 7 p.m.; IUPUI Metros vs 
!SU-Evansville at 8 p.m. at the Coliseum (halftime crowning of homecoming queen); and 
the finale, a homecoming <lane~ at 10:30 p.m. at the Union Building. For any more 
information, call Ext. 3766, Ext. 3764 or Ext. 3931. 

In Chorus -- The Yale Russian Chorus will be on campus for a two-hour concert program 
March 19. The 35-member male chorus specializes in Russian liturgical and folk songs. 
The popular group will perform at 7:30 p.m. in the Lecture Hall. Tickets ($2.50 each) 
are available at the International Center, 1050 West 42nd Street, 923-1468. 
The concert is sponsored by the Center and by the IUPUI Office of International Programs. 

Big Eve~~?._ :---:: . U~iversity Events, the Unified University Calendar, is printed and 
distributed mont~~y and it is only as complete as contributors make it. Here are the 
next three deadl_ines: Wednesday (Feb. 22) for March events; March 20 for April, and 
April 17 for May. Calendar Entry Forms are always available upon request, but they are 
not necessary. Just send all information as soon as possible to Calendar Central, 
c/o Alfreda Carter, AO 136, or call Ext. 2104. No information is too early but tentative 
dates should not be submitted. 

* * * 



INDIANA UNIVERSITY 
O/ffre of th" Vim Presi1fn1l 

~55 La11si11g Street 

INDIANAPOl.15, l:"lllANA 46202 

February 17, 1978 

M E M 0 R A N D U M 

TO: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

Deans, Directors, Department Heads 

Glenn W. Irwin, Jr., M.n. a I n~ 
Vice President (Indianapolis) ~{,(}·t?'. 

ENERGY ANNOUNCEMENT 

Due to the unusual circumstances occasioned by the energy cr1s1s, it will be necessary 
to cancel classes at IUPUI by extending the Spring Recess one week. Classes will con
tinue in the School of Medicine and in the School of Dentistry on the regularly estab-
1 i shed schedules. 

Classes in other schools will not meet during the period from the close of classes on 
March 3 and ending with the resumption of classes on March 20. (An exception will be 
the Weekend College which will continue through March 5 in Cavanaugh Hall only). 

The week of classes lost by this schedule will be made up by extending the regular 
class schedule through May 5 rather than completing regular classes on April 28. 
Under this arranqement, final examination week will be eliminated and final examina
tions will be given during the last meeting of classes. This will avoid the need for 
scheduling make-up classes. 

During the two-week recess the Medical Center Facilities and the Medical and Dental 
Clinics will maintain normal schedules as will the following essential services: 

University Police 
Physical Plant Services 
Purchasing 
Central Stores 
Payro 11 
Personnel 
Bursar 
Budget Office 

Representatives of the Vice President's Office will be available in the Administration 
Building on 355 North Lansing Street. Representatives of the Offices of Admissions, 
Financial Aids, Student Placement and the Registrar will be available in the Student 
Union Building. 

The compensation policy to cover this period will be in accordance with the attached 
statement issued for the Indiana University System under the date of February 17, 
1978, by President John W. Ryan. 



TEL. NO, 317-264-35 7J 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY 
The President's Office 

~55 Lansing Street 
INDIANAPOLIS, INDIANA 46202 

FROM: John W. Ryan, President 

VATE: February 17, 1978 

SUBJECT: Energy Crisis Measures 

Because of the unprecedented energy emergency, Indiana University must take 
some extraordinary measures. All campuses are called on to use only essential electricity 
and fuel. In addition, a number of faculty and staff members may be asked to work revised 
hours due to possible campus closings. 

All regular faculty and staff appointees currently being paid will continue to 
receive their regular pay, but only a portion of our employees may be needed to work. 
Therefore, under certain circumstances it will be necessary to make up lost time ac
cumulated during the emergency. 

Faculty and other academic appointees will revise their schedules as already 
announced, for example, by the Bloomington campus which has suspended classes from 
March 5 through March 26. 

Staff members not working their regular schedules may make up the time by 
December 31, 1978 as scheduled by the department. Make up time will be credited at 
a time and one half rate. In order to avoid loss of pay, staff members unable to make 
up time may choose to have time off charged on an hour for hour basis to their pre
viously earned compensating time, the spring holiday, eligible income protection 
credits, eligible vacation or eligible bonus days. During this emergency, if extra 
work is needed, department heads are encouraged to use hourly employees who may be 
available. It is suggested that major divisions combine and maintain lists of these 
individuals so that they may be scheduled for any necessary work. 

Further details on the implementation of these policies will be forthcoming 
from the chief administrative officer on each campus. 

JWR 
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